



W a ter Discharge Recession Curves Rela ted with 
Geography and Geology of the Basin 
Taro EGAWA and Masatoshi SHIDAWARA 
Master recession curves of runo紅werecomposed for 7 basins from long term discharge 
data which had been examined on their reliability 
The coincidence of master recession curves for different terms and the close relativity 
between ground wat巴rlevel and low water-discharge suggest that the master recessoin curve 
would be proper for each basin 
The attenuation constant of a master recession curve between low water-discharge and 
draughty water-discharge was compared with a simple index made from geographic gradient 
and geologic matrix of each basin. The two values seem to have correlation， provided that 
the river density is taken into account. It strongly suggests that the quantative r巴lationship






























































































































。 .30 60 day 
図-3 神流)1について，図-2と同じ




















図 4 地下水と流量の関係(3 月 ~6 月〉
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図ー13 標準逓減曲線塩沢
148 江 )1 太朗.[!1l俵正俊
表-1 各流域の，11，，12， ，13 (単位:day-l ) 
(石田の自然流量，塩沢については流況表が作成されていない)
表 2 各流域の地質の分布
河 1 名 狩里子 I1 黄瀬川 豊 I1 庄内川 f節目川 神 j荒川1I塩 沢
(流量観測地点) (大仁) (本宿) (石田) (枇杷島) (両郡) (渡瀬) (塩沢)
流域面積 (km2) 321 254 545 727 365 374 13 空の
市忌三両勾自己(%) 20.3 11. 5 22.9 7.9 33.6 39.5 51.9 隙度重み
地 i団結堆積物 1 3 32 12 76 92 1 
深成岩 24 20 23 1 
質変成岩 44 l 53 17 8 1 
の
火山性岩石 87 100 20 2 2 
分
泥 2 10 2 
布
砂 1 2 14 4 3 
開
E整 11 5 21 12 3 4 






片 正山'i 0.51 
片 麻 宅山百 0.60 
女{ 
1I 正山玉 1.29 
玄 武 正山王 0.76 
























































































































0.60 0.55 0.67 
j' /p士 15.6 9.1 20.5 
，13 (day-1) 0.0038 0.0059 0.0123 


























庄内川 櫛田川 神流川 塩 沢
(枇杷島) (両郡) (渡瀬) (塩沢)
0.62 。園74 0.68 0.74 
6.3 30.0 37.8 51.9 
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